Objectives
The disparity between the infant mortality rates of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (forthwith respectfully 'Aboriginal') and non-Aboriginal populations in Australia is well documented. However, major public health initiatives and campaigns aimed particularly at halving the Aboriginal infant mortality rate are hindered by the lack of comprehensive and accurate data. To date, infant and child mortality rates for Victorian born Aboriginal children have not been reported in national statistics. The aim of Victorian Aboriginal Child Mortality Study was to accurately measure the patterns and trends of Aboriginal infant mortality and to report the disparities between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal infants born in Victoria, Australia between 1999 and 2008 inclusive.
Approach
We used best practice methodologies to link total population data and comprehensive mortality case review to classify and code the deaths to determine, for the first time, all-cause and cause-specific mortality for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal infants born in Victoria from 1999 to 2008. 
Conclusion
This is the first time that all-cause and cause-specific mortality rates for Victorian born Aboriginal and non-Indigenous infants have been reported. The observed increasing disparities between Aboriginal and non-Indigenous infants, especially due to preventative causes, such as infection, injury and SIDS, in the post neonatal period, demand immediate action in partnership with Aboriginal communities. Collaborative action must focus on both access to primary health care and better living conditions.
